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THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION 0F 1862.

Wben the proposition to hoîd au International
Exhibition in London, in 1851, was first put forward,
the greatest obstacles to its rucce.sful'accomplish-
runut were found to consist in the prejudices of the
great mass of the British people. The rnanufac-
turers anid machiniste dreaded the exposure of all
the best 8pecimens of their skzill to the inspection
and imitation of foreigners ; others Iuudly con-
%erned the folly of perinltting their own country-
nmen to see and examine the finest productions of
other lands, and thus inflicting a grievous injury
upon the home trade. Every argument, in fact, that
could be suggýested by ignorance or jèal1ousy was
urgý,ed in opposition to this project. But at hast the
few who gavo themselves up to the tasic, sucueeded
by their untiring energy and zeal, after appealing
to the common sense of the colnmunity, in reti)ov-
in& such obstacles, and had at lengthfl the sati,4f4t-
tion of finding, their efforts crowned with preëminent
success. At this tinte, however, such prejudices nu
longer exist; ali agree in acknow'ledging that 60 far
from an exhi bition of this kind proving an injury to
the country, it is calculated to confer upon it ant aI-
most inestimable benefit. Already bas this feeling
been 8ubstantially manifested ,a guarantee deed to
the amount of £414,600, bas been signed by nearly
1000 personS connected with or iioterested in 'Arts,
Manufactures, and ommerce, a sumn arnply suffi-
cient to carry ont the enterprise without risk of loss
,or failure. Suchian array of names indicates most
clearly the general conviction tliat great good re-
sulted front the exhibition of 185 1,and, thait a suita-
bie trne lias again arrived for testing anfd comparu
ing the progrcss of nil nations in Arts, 24anulaictures
and ail uther departaients of industry. It will bie
weIl then to consider briefiy the grounds upofl whicht
the expectation is founded, that tlîd exhibition to be
held in 1862, will prove worthy (if the age, and show
that tiuch an advance bas been made in industrial
preocesses as to warrant the promoters in detiding
upon ten years as the prop.er period for the recur-
rence of such undertakings. Fir8t thon lét us refer
to the progress of the nation since 1S5I.*

Tlue population of Great Britain lias largely in-
ereased. In 185L it was 25,180,555, and in 1862 il

* Cnifen-d frnm on article lu a recent nuniber of tie Journal of
ile exiC4CL <if Mis, Lund=n.

will probably be 29,000,000. In London there will
be next year half a million more inhabitants than
in 1851. The people are better employed, and their
social and intellectual condition is improved.

Railways have been extended from above 6000 to
above 10,000 miles.

The electrie telegraph bas become universal, aud
in every direction facilities for communication have
been increased. The duties on soap aud paper, the
only Manufactures the prosperity of which wa8 then
thwarted by excisqe restrictions, have been repealed.
Ail taxes on the dissemination of knowledge have
been abolisbed, and increased facilities have been
atl'orded for the circulation of knowledge by post,
he import duties have been repealed, or very

uearly so, on raw materials, the produce of foreigun
countries. The manufactures also of foreigu lands
have been adrnitted, free of duty, to compete with
those of the country ; old industries have been sti-
nîulated and improved. New industries have arisen.

In fine arts, painting and sculpture, it ie hardly
possible, except in very extraordinary periods, that a
marked change can be ob.erved in a single ten
yeare; but this country certainly holds if own, as
comipared with the productions-of other countries.

Photography, hardly kuown iu 1851, bas deve-
lopcd itself, and bas become an important branch of
,art anid industry, used ailîke hy the artist, the engi-
neer, the arohitect, the manufacturer, the merchant
and the magistrate.

Iu the preparation of colours fo>r printing and
tlyeing, most important discot'eries have been made.
he recently discovered and most beautiful and

brilliant colours, called the -"Aniline" series, aie
produced from coal and its products, and the filiity
of their application is so great that a complete revo-
lution is t-akiig place in the processes of dyeing
and printing.

lu the manufacture of glass great economy has
been introduced ; and the process, just perfected, of
transferring phtotogrriipli to gl-ass, and permanently
fixing themi by the action of fire, will. add a new
and beautiful style of ornamentation to buildings cf
every description. The mauu ifacture of agricuàltur4
implements, and especi;tlly the -application of 8teara
power to them, has been 4o improved and extended
that it is nom ;L highly important branch of1 trade;
Mid the exhibition of the iniprovemncots wliicti have
heen made in spinrliîg, weaving. and winding mna-
cliineiry,' will aff>rd inreresting evidence of tlîe
Imeehanical priogress in these branches of industry.
lu the manifiacture of iron, improveuments are alsoe
made; its production is continually hein;, 5e)no-
mized, and a inetal betiveen iron and steel.is flow
produced, at one proeess, which heretof.ore required
twoor more proces8esi, alike e«pensive and diffiloult.

In artificial light, the spiiere of productionje en-


